
At ihcThratr.
The Fenner & Crane All Star dramatic

company pitted to the beat boose that
baa greeted it during in present engaap-me- nt

at Uarper'a theatre latt evening.
The play was "InshaTogue." with Mr. E.
M. Crane in the title role, and the other
leading characters sustained admirably by
Mr. Lloyd Melville, Mr. Rob. V. Ferjju-o- n.

Miss Amelia Melville and Miss Irene
Worrell. AH who attended were de-

lighted with the production, the only
fault beiog that the company is too
strong for the prices and that is not a
very serious one to the prices. Tonight
"Daniel Boone" will be presented and to.
morrow afternoon there will be a special
children's matinee, the company conclud-

ing iu engagement tomorrow night.
The dancing by the little children of

Mr. K. M. Crane was a very pretty fea
tare, the juvenile performers deserving
the plaudits they received.

"Fatherland," a new romantic and pic
turesque drama of Tyrolean life, will be
given with the talented Herman dialect
comedian and sweet singer, Karl Gard
ner, in the principal part, sext Monday
night. The plav is the combined work
of Sidney H. Ellis and Mr. Gardner, and
is remarkably strong and effective, as
"Herman Leopold," a peasant of the Ty
rol, who is a hunter and guide, the
author actor gives one of his happiest
impersonations, lie is a picturesque fig
ure, and does superior acting in almost
every scene in which he figures. He
sings songs of the Tyrol in a way that
leaves nothing to be desired. All the
scenery is new and illustrates Tyrolean
life with such characteristic gems as the
--Festag." the Spinstube," and a "Saen
gerfest."

The latest comedy attraction, "Mam
ma," will be presented at the new Burtis
at Davenport tomorrow evening. The
piece is one of those tangled complica-
tions in which the main purpose is fun.
The fun will be plentifully interspersed
with music and specialties. The cast will
include the following clever people:
Frank Deshon. Amy Ames, Sol Aiken,
Clara Washburn. Anna Caldwell, Mil
dred Meredith, Gus Henesser, Fred C.
Palmer and Tom IHgnall.

A. S. Hice. a?ent for the Burleigh
combination, A. R. Wilber's new attrac
tion, which appears at Harper's theatre
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday even
ings of next week, is at the Harper.

HMb( Better Kir Prater! laa
The R.tail Merchants association of

Clinton, has adopted resolutions among
which are these:

Whkrkas, Our city has outgrown our
present system of fire protection, relying
solely npon volunteer companies and

Whxiulas. The Boar J of Insurance
Underwriters has given out. that inas-
much aa Clicton has not a thoroughly
equipped and trained fire department,
wnereby the spreading dimes mty be
systematically checked and prevented,
tnev will be compelled to raie the rates
of insurance and in some instance to
refuse to write any insurance whatever,
upon risks which under a different condi-
tion of affairs would be durable all on
account of our lack of trTi:ient fire pro-
tection.

&Wr.i, That in the opinion of this
association, a well organized and trained
fire department is urgently demanded;
and

JiuUvd, Further, that a committee of
the association be appointed by the chair
to wait upon the mayor an J common
council of this city and request them to
establish such a system and place the
same In active operation as early as prac-
ticable due regard being had to econ-
omy and the want of the city.

It is such a course as this that the
Aroi s has urged upon our Improvement
association. Cities the size of Rock Isl-

and and Clinton are deserving of the best
of fire protection systems. So far it has
remained for the Kock Island volunteer
firemen to promote their own efficiency.
Prompted by a pride in the department
and put to shame by the inferior facili-
ties provided, many of the companies
have supplied themselves with horses
and suitable carriages and are doing their
share to give the city a reliable depart-
ment. The city now should put in an
electrb alarm and appoint and pay a
chief who can devote his entire time to
the department. Then with the present
equipment Rock Island will come as near
having a pM .f---.M u it can with
out having one. The council niust pro
vide for these improvements in iu next
annual appropriations.

.' BaiieiBg- -

TliAKSrERS.
3 U S A to Adolpbus Dunlap. ne 4.

10. IS. 8w.
M Scboonmaker to Jennie L Kubns,

pt lot 1ft. block 2. Reynold. $475.
Rafus A Smith to John Linn, pt lot 3,

block 1, Frick's ad.. Moline. 1.6sJ.
8 W Wheelock to Henry Wood, lot 11.

bkKk S, 8 W Wbeelock'a ad . Moline,
$4si.

Jonas n Wistrand to Herman Krous- -
tedt. tot 1. block 0. West Moline, 4,ism.

Gust Johnson to Ladett C Lewis, lot $.
block 3, Osborn's 1st ad. Moline, on bluff,
i.'.ouu.

William II. Gaylord to Thomas Evans,
pt lot 11. block 1, Ileal? sub-di- v. Mo
line, 2u).

Thomas Evans to Kirk G Vincent, pt
lot 11. block 1. Uealy's sub-di- Moline,
fJ50.

rROBATK.
S Guardianship of Lawrence P. Swan

son, minor. Guardian's report filed and
approved.

Guardianship of Ola Johnson. Letters
of guardianship issued to Oliver Olsen
Bond filed and approved. I

Estate of John W. Tolinel Will pre
sen ted lor probate. Deposition of John
Backstrom, one of the subscribing wit-
nesses to will, taken in proof of execution
thereof.

LICKSSKD TO WED.
28 Broter Paulsen, Maria Johnson,

Rock Island.
30 Chaa II Williamson. Gertrude L

Seyre, Cordova.
Oct. 1 Michael T McEvoy, Emmet,

burg, Iowa, Mary A Rashford. Rock Isl-
and.

J Axel W Codenholm, Omaha. Han-
nah Erickaon. Moline; Albert Swanaon.
Orion. Sophie Shibley. South Moline;
Richard J Overlund. Chicago, Anna A
Ade, Moline; Frank Mason. Alrwrrtena
Gobbert, Cedar county, Iowa; Marlon
Onborn. Topeka. Kan., Viola Owen.
Vernon county. Wis.; Frank E Eckberd,
Mrs Flora Radican, Rock Island; Thomas
S Silvia. Emma Baas. Rock laland.

Tooriau to Yellowstone Park next
season might encounter a northwestern
bliixard. If they are wise men they will
take a supply 0f the famous Dr. Bull'
Cough Syrup.

L4ce iBHtaJlatlai.
Ucal Lodge No. 608. 1. O. O. F.. last

evening installed the following officers,
Joe. F. Van Horn. D. D. G. M.. officiat

ing:
N G Wm Baker.
V G- -G D Petcher
Rec Sec W V Stafford.
War J 8 Gansert.
Cond S J Woodtn.
I G P H W Nehlson.
O G D II Henschen.
R S N G- -J W Herbert.
LSNO-B- D Lamont.
R 8 V O C E Hodgson.
L 8 V G Wm Sennert.

Aavertlnew LI r Letter Sa.41.
List of letters anralled for at the Poctofflre at

Rork Island. Hoc Island county, Illinois,
Otl. 4. 1.Atlanta, Jmr reen, Mrs, F. K.

Adams, Hmrj C. of Col Kline. John
Kerf. Im. Frank
Barnes, A. Maihrw. K.
t'aper. Mark Martin, Mia Lillle R
itimmino, J . C. lalmer, W. F.
F.jwler. Mr II. A. letl U Wm. W.
Kory. Mr. Mrs. V. H. Skelly, Miss Afgie
Uiraaon. Mrs. Charles Tank. 4 hya.
Manlrr. C. B. Co. 1 bompoon. L.tke S.

MWclne nranrr of the hl hen ralltna for
advertised letter. IIOWAHU WKLLS. P. M

Mnt I n I form Than ltralna.
In KiikI.aikI t ilo not dot quit to tuut'b

uih uniforms as tli-- y do iu Frauew; and
little of this kind are. therefore not
very likely to occur on this si. If of the Chan
nti Still very well known English cabinet
Riinitr it is neeille-- s to say that be-- was a
lUdtonian .lid our cot iuto liifRcultMM.
not through fag aisnit in mufti, but through
wearing too muoh uniform. We will uot
nw:.ti.n the crtitieiiiun's naiiM, for be U still
extant au.l it ml,: lit hurt hi-- , dignitied Glad-stonia-

filing Thisltotiiigu:tiHl olitu-ia- n

not even his frwiiils ever thought he was a
stab-snia- wm omv U(.ti a tiuietlrt hl of
the admiralty. Full of the importance of bts
ottio, be determined to wear the gorgeous
unilorm or lorl Inch admiral, w boss repre-
sentative h was. The first time he had of
nVial ith the fleet the right honor-al.l-e

genUenuui Hit on bis uniform an. I went
aboard one of hvr majesty ships. The min-
ister, w ho liked to l.sk upon himself as lord
high admiral, bad his flag ruu up and the
vessel starte,L In a few minutes Mie i.f the
officers came up and politely touched his hat
to the first lord, "If you please, air, what
are ytMir orders r he akeii "th-ders- ! wlwt
ordersf" "As your flag is (lying you are in
command." "Hut I d.nt understand at alL"
"Well, sir, you are iu command, and in a few
minute we shall run into the qih n's yacht.
Will you give me my ordersr The uiilucky
flrt lord hecanie crimson ith vexation, and
the lord high admiral's pennant was promptly
hauled down. St. James' Gazette.

hootln(" Well with Torpedo.
An effts-tiv- e mode for incrvtvsing the yh'ld

of well is to "h.t"' thnui with nitroglyceri-
ne. This was done with excellent results in
Pennsylvania. The well oerated upon was
a six inch one. with a depUi of three hundred
and fifteen feet. It was !red
thrvHth allld rork. The result of the explo-
sion waseiwctel to open up a region a hi:n

l and fifty feet n diaiiM-ter- . thus tapping
a large ar f.- - drawing rnu A Wrpeio
six ux bes in diameter and two f.i-- t six inohes
long was filled with rackarock. with a quar
ter gallon can of nitroglycerine at the

and w l.'were.l with a tarred rope and
lepoMti at the l. ttom of tue weil. AstiiaUtr
tore.l.v. containing m.s--e rackar.vk, wuh a
sniaJ tvpper fulminate of mercury cap and
fu-- e leading to the surf a. v. was then sent
down. In two m unites after the fiw was
lighted the ater iu toe well wnw thrown a
buudxed feet inU the air and tU w.rt was
dve. New York Telegram.

Constipation, followed by fitful tliarr.
boea. shooting pains in the breast s.ti raw
ing down aching pains, burning sensa
tion in the small of the back, scanty.
dark-colore- fluids which scald in pass-
ing, and manj deposits sand, mucus,
tube casts, and fluids covered bv a greasv
scum, anyone of the foregoing signifies
advanced kidnej trouble. Prof . Wm. H.
Thompson. M D , of the university of
the city of New York, says: "More
adults are carried off in this country bv
chronic kidney disease than by any other
one maiaoy except consumption. The
late nr. Uio Lwis, in speaking of War-- ,

ner's Safe Cure said, over bis own signa-
ture: "If I found myself the victim of
serious kidney trouble, I would use your
preparation."

John Connor, of Sault Ste. Marie, has
a cat which has seven legs and eight
paws, wuh one bead, three distinct iaws.
and to complete the combination it has

o tails.

ADV1CX TO SIUTBIU.
Are vou disturbed at nifht and broken

of yoHr rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so.
seno ii onra inn pet a ru.it.j or Mr
Winslow's Soothing Syruo for children
teeming, lis value is incalculable
It will relieve the Door little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svruc
for Children Teething is pleasant to tht
taste, and is the ureacrintion of or nl
the oldest and best female nurses and phy

sale by all druggista throughout the
world. Pnca 25 cents per bottle.

At Brilliant. Ohio, a dispute concern-
ing the ownership of two 50 cent turkevs
led to a law suit, in which the coeu
amounted to 1 40 and the attorneys' fees
to SS.

Haws About Trwa.
It is the current report about town

that Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
luDgs is making some remarkable cures
witn people who are troubled with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of cost. It is
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 54 ic and tl .

There is a spot in Siberia about tbiitv
miles iquare where the groand has not
thawed out for the last li years, and
where it is frozen to a depth of sixty
i rev.

In the pursuit of the goo4 things of
nu woria we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world.
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
litem. Tne results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It Is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggist.

The Dbrlloxere has attacked the fJre.
clan currant. Greece's great stanle.
threatening grave disaster to Greek
finance, aa the exnort dntv on thernmnt
is one of the most important elements in
the revenue.

There's not a charm that light's the face
With so Ineffable a grace.
As sweet pink lips and ivory teeth;
And nothing now. beneath the sky.
Can beauties suck as these supply.
Save Sozodont, that wears the wreath.

The rane of the Jlannlicher rifle waa
was proved again in a startling manner
the other day when an Austrian soldier
was killed by one at target practice at a
reputed range of over two miles and a
half.

Pond's Extract naed by physicians and
hospitals ia all parts of the world, for
pain and hemorrhages. Genuine only in
bottles with buff wrappers.

THE HOCK ISIjAND AUG US,

Xreatai is; tba Osrms of Disease.
To inhale the germs of disease with

their daily bteath ia the fate of denizens
of malaria-scourg- ed localities everywhere.
The endemi'3 atmospheric poison may.
however, be reft or its vet,om and ren.
dered innoxious by a defensive use of
Hostetter's Htomacb Bitters. This pre
eminently x.fe and effective remedy and
safeguard not only eradicates the disease
when developed, but enables the system
to safely bri ve its assaults. Every phys
ical function is confirmed in or restored
to regular it v, the circulation quickened if
sluggish, anl a bilious habit, which of
itself begets a proneness to both inter
mittent and remittent types of malarial
disease, where extrinsic atmospheric
causes exist, powerfully counteracted by
this inimitable fortifying and defensive
agent, which has, moreover, none of the
disagreeablj characteristica of a drastic
cathartic r an alkaloid. Fever and
ague, durat ague and ague cake, and the
calentura of the Isthmus, are conquered
by it sure y, pleasantly. Rheumatism,
neuralgia, gout, kidney and bladder
troubles, fonstipation and indigestion
yield to it.

It i noa thought that Colorado's wool
clip this year will beat the best previous
record by ever a million pounds.

Who of js are witnout trouble be tbey
small or la-ge- ? The blessings of health
are best t.ppreciated when we are sicb
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevcrk
cold, or a iy throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
Vrickly a id permanently cured by Ur.
Bigclow'a Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren . Price 50 ren ts.

After (Vt. 1 the French soldier's pay
will be 2? centimes a day, or a little over
5 cents.

The et on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and fpeedy cure for cuta. bruises,
scalds, bums wounds and all other sores.
Will posit vely cure piles, tetter and all
skin emotion. Trv this wonder healer
Satisfactii a guaranteed or money refund- -

1 . i niv cents. Hold bv ciniPinsta

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
davthport.

SATURDAY EVE., OCT. 5th
A GREAT EVENT

Firt time in Pavefiport. the la' est Faice Comd
by H. ttratlaa Donnelly,

Introducing Frank tehon and Amy Ames
and a preat company.

New Specialties!
New Music!

New Corned j !

Pmcs Jl.HV T M and ts rents: sale of etopen at Ti. kel ertW. Bunis Opera House, Thurs-
day Biominc

I. L ALL E'.OOD CON TACio:;

T!i rrT ii m wocla.
1 th.r.z f f FpttiCc U t'.ie hot t.i.vl r .. .'

inl M. 1 taxe Lnn itlo Tkii'simi-v."!!,.,-f-.i- l

rn- - nio ronilerni ;

I. M. liiMkVsm. CnnsTi";. . Li.

Trra'.i?.-o- n r.iotj anj SVin Diseases laal'.l i.
TEC Sh n Srmrir l o, Irawif 3, A:bn; i, a.

PuRi-- i Palatable! Popular!
ti V A R a X r T. D rrr TOt in

tni d form. S1m1 id )ara. Mquni in Ixmies.HMirkwtfN Snd It Inraloable for
Sou . Mew. Meat Sauce. Bouillon, ete.

Jk Reef Tea atmA-.- reonfnmente4tea. Ins phrsietana. for Invalida. infanta au4
chIht. AppeiUina and atrenyttaeaio.

A I yor drrnwiM or irrvcer l.r
Amour's Beef Extract

i JT aWixl for mmptf) ptacksaff and

ARM OU" R "tTdTfc'filcago.

VPEAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Woti Is Bervbr clven to all persona interested,
that tts Cit Cooncil of the city of ICock laland,
tsTim ordered tbat:

There be constructed in said city an onder-rron-

!Wft, bceinnine an the eaut Hoe of the
interaction if (t.iteenth ctrret with the alley
next eatn A Second avraae. running thence ealalong 'aid alley to a point twenty-fou- r feet east of
the bsilding line oa the weat aide of SrTentetnth
street running the ace southerly on !Tenleeuth
street to Fourth avenue and there connectinga ith ihe ain sewer on said loonb ttmnc,
hare applied to the coontr court of Kock
Island rounty. in the state of Illinois, for an

ent of the cot of said Improreraent accor-
ding Wi benaSta. and. an iwimrDl thereof hav-
ing re en made and retimed to said conn, the
final bearing thereon will be bad at the Novem-
ber tetn of aald court, commencing on the I libday o" November. A. D. J--

All jeraons desiring may tbca and there ap-
pear t nd make their defenae.It d at Hock Island this asth day of Septem-
ber. A. D. ISWk,

J. K. IOHNSTOJJ
Jx. BI.AWDBLL.
K. B. PAKMENiKR.

Coal m lea iooers.

DMIiri3TBATRlX'8 N0TICE- -

Xstateof tlrary Hakker. deceaeed.
Tbt nnderaigned having been appointed admln-letrat-i- x

of the estate of Her.ry Uakker. late
of Um count of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
cease 1. hereby gives notice that she will appear
befor the county court of Rock Island county, at
the o Bee of (be clerk of said court, in the citv of
Kock Ialaad. at the December Una. on the Irst

tone ay In December next, at which time allpersona having claims against said astate are no-
tified and requested to attend fur the purpose ofhsvir g the same ad I oat ed. AU persona indebted
tosaiieatate are requested to make Immediatepa VB ent to the nnderslcned.

Da d this atth day of September, A. I. 1S89.
MINNIE HSKKEK

SejtS-o3- w Adminhttratriz.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Aasiatant State Veterinartaa of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician
'AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J.D. Batherford. )
Of Ice boors II a. sa. lo S p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cf lea; Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by tba Aaaca Jot
oepanaaenL

HfSpeclal atUaUoa paid to Coauarclal woik

IS
Absolutely Pure.

Tk Is powder never vanes. A marvel of parity,
strength and wbolesomeness; mora economy
than the ordinary hinds, and cannot be told by
eompeiitioa with the multitude of lowtest, abort
weight alum or phosphate powders. Snid out's
caaj. RoTaL Baaiaa Powdbb Co., 108 Wall Pt.
New Tork

Intelligence Column.

FR fALK OOD FAMILY IIOHSK AND
Phaeton at a bargain. Enquire corner of

Vine and Twenty sutn streeL 4o-- t

OK BCNDREI AND K1FTY CANARY
for sale. tJood singers guaranteed; in-

quire of Krtiest Wery, No. 71 Seond ave. I

SALESMEN WR W18H A FEW MEN TO
by sample to ihe wholesale and

retail trade; on salary; largest nianiifarturera in
our line; inclose 3c stamp; Wage $.1 per day;
permanent po ition; monev advanced for wagea,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL k nittl.,

Juno IT cincit.nati.il.

lyASTFrt-AnF.S- TS for on r NFW PATENTf r ire-lro- Kite lil; n vivtit .Vn" : reiii .neea: other tn proportion. iiieh-- eiil .stiver metal i centennial Kxn.-iii..-

Karerhanee: permn. nl huine. ..irloweat. M e are imi in ihe aafe n4.territory given. AIiiera(eCu.. Cioolnuali. U.

djry C TO M A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P J working for n; atrrnis preferred who

can furniah a horse and give their who.e time to
the bnsineaa; spare moment may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. . JOHNSON A CO , 1(9 Main M..
Kirhmond, Va.

N. B. IMease state age and bnsineaa expe-
rience Never mind about sending utmp for ra
ply. B.F.J. A Co. ap!4--

Be Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop-

ment of this Age of Proofless
and Sanitation."

A little Investigation wl!l convince von that
much as is claimed for THE QBE&T BESIDE. --

IE the half is not told.
I.AIM IM Fmrn whatever form of complai-

nt-whatever malady. Here la YourFriend.For cir. ulara containing a hitorv of this Wow-nsarc-

Rbbeot, and some remarkable letters
from people well known, address as below,

Tlif Great IV&rrr PhirBwopial ffrls,
Portland Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

i"rice$!.50p:r tKtlle. For saie by cru- -

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE svnd ELEGANT.
For Sale by Leadlnc Oealera,

ITfi Salaly ly BAEE22, Trcy.17.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
i. M. HEAKIISLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
second Avenue.

WILLIAM
ITTORHEY AT LAW. Oflce la Rock Island
LNaUonal Bank Building, Rock Ialaad, I1L

a. d. awviasr. c u waLaaaw
SWEEXET k WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND XCX9BLIX)IW AT LAW
bloek. BVxk laland. 111.

WM. MrOIRT,
ATTORNEYS AT LW-Lo- ans money oa aa

collactiona. Reference. itch-a- il
Lynda, bankers. Of&ca la Potofflca bioc.

MISUKLiLiAn kuu.
THE DAILY ARoTS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramptn
fitaad. Piva eents per copy.

1). S. S(HUREA
ArrremeCT AND STVKRINTENDENT. Mara

Ohio; Branch office over
Sim National Bank, Rock Island. fit ly

8T. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-t- f

HTM. 0, KULP, D. D. S.
OFFIOE BXMOYZD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms St, ?T. ts and ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA,

T. H. ELLIS,
asst m- a-

Mercer County, Chus. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
ISO

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile. Etc

Office corner Fourteenth St.. and Second Ave.
Telephone 1006.

PEERLESS DYES besttor BL.U fc STiii h if:s.Madota 4 M al.ra that .either"mi ual isarcaaa.
Bold by Srtigwista, Alio

Peerlew Bronre l'aint 6 colon,
Pecrlru laundry Bloinf.
Peerleaa I r.k Powdera 7 rolort.
Pter!eShoe4 HarneaaDretauuz.
Peerleas t lyca S colura.

BiffJ hsrirc-:unive- .

sal aatlsfaeuoa in it
enre of Gonorrnira and

iee. I preaevthe it and
feet aafe in recunmenr?
tnjWrSaalf kyma

P'jvsjMCaaskaiea. it o all aaffierpr.
i. J.KTotlB. ai.i..

Decater, ! I

pr.ic-E.i.o-

Fold by Imitei't"

AGEUTSVAUTEDy
YWMT mvpem. No previoas aioe--neaea iwaalrad. Writ lerma. L, ii.aava.aa A tjaw

FJRIDAW OCTOJ3EH 4, lfe9.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- it

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.

He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

New El111 Sreet Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor Danquard Browner)

KLOTJR AJSTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

DO YOU LOVE
Your wife and children ? If so don't fail to take home
a bottle of

DR. VAN DYK'S KIDNEY CORDIAL
The greatest appetizer and remedy ever offered the public.

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Whole3alk Agents.

&

-- AND DEALERS

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw,
K jfSteamship Acencv and remittance to

6U

JB

OLSON

AUGUSTAN A
usiness College.

-- New and fully equipped. New furriihioc9 throughout. Will compete
with any. nd for circulars.

Trinox: Four months, fC5; Six months, 35; Nine months. $50
Addres U. V. FENN. link Island, Lis.

A. D. HUESING

Real Estate
AND

Insurance kml
Rpreont. among othor time-trie- d and well-know- n

Kire InsuranceConiimnri", the following:
Royal Insurance C'omrany. of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Rooh'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire In. Co., of New York.

Office No. 16V Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Wall Paper.

CARPETS,
Floor & Table Oil Cloth.

Oil Cloth Stove Patterns
Window Shades.

Oor all wool extra uyrr
CARPETS

are the b-- l ever oflfr! for in the citj.

W. PETERSEL 212 t 212 111

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

John Volk & Co.,
OKNKRAL-

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturer of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring.
Wainscoatinff.

anl all kimla of wwl work for haildenn,
Eighteenta SU, bet rbird and Fonrth are..

Hut t ISLASD.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Tk old Fir and Time-trie- Cooipaalca

repreeaated.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates aa tow aa sa rallaMe maw; ttmi

1 pauoiukcc to aoUcitad,
ia Anraa aiock.

gXECTJTOB'S NOTICE.

KstaU ot Johannna Anthony, deceaeed.
The anderelened. bavlnsr been appointed Kiecn-to- r

of the laat will and tecument of Jnhannua y.

late of the enontr of Kock leland, tale
of Illinota, deceased, berrhr ClTe notice that he
will appear before the eoanlr court of Rock Mand
county, at the office of the clerk of aaid court, in
the city cf Kock I'land. at the December term on
the First Monday in December next, at which tine
all nervona baTing elalma acainet aaid eatate are
notified and reqaeeted to attend the purpoee of
nariac the am adjnated. AU penona indebted
to raid eatate requested to make immediate
payment to tbe nndermtraed.

Dated wl day of October. A. D.. 1.JlLllS MOSK.Nf KLDElt, Executor.
Coct Sd4w

mse be Annul oaTIIIS PAPER D
UUWELl.aOO'ii

at utu, f.
Knmni Ap aaaatno Bnasan ! Spraoa
btraetf, wbare edo
imam aontTaaca
aa mails aat it

to A

PETERSON,

IN- -

Si

a"e

V

caa
oar

for

are

tht

Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
any part of Europe.
and G03 Ninth Street, Hock Island. III.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Talent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and loU.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
BuccvMur to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

GEO. GREEN,
-- TUK-

-- City Scavenger -
HAS INVESTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

th rough manner.

CJ"It thoroughly purines the air and
removes ail obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil ivoehler's
drugstore .

i'rice f)0 cents per box.

ROBERT BENNETT
IIA8 PUR0I1ASED THK

--Henig Grocery--
and has remoTed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tyHe solicits the trade Ion? enjoyed
by his predecessor and aa many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

Guaranteed Investments
MADR ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment of principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCIIL,

Davenport. Iowa.

7 VM? jtatrd (Si

iyi'Rotin
E let-tr- P' SuceaWT

sajPrrir-- i t u'taw. a. tiE ff

piwMiy nta m ihm. WMirlia. imrMtto-;;- - Mart (a

FOR KEN 8NLVS
1 POSITIVE For LOST or rAll rSO HANH00P;

Orarr! uk! NtaVOCS DEB 11 ITT
flTTT? "R Weakiie. at Bodyaad VuM:flacU

--f af Errors or uhh ia Old or Tnunir.
uriMii ntit.i tiitiiiui'iiinu.ini rtaTanraoiirWri. Mlhf Moair VUdTtMt-anr- fu tm
MtmtmUt, trmm I IHMn. t.ntoH mm t rrrln r I. Ii ut" Hlhm. t. rH.il,..rt .o.

tait austtM un Sf FAia, , I.

Mistress Ifary

(cuite contrary)

rtow does t(e

mx dainty Uce, .

and pillow-cas- e,

And dresses
all in a rota?

TheiruiViteness surely

. .v ri .1 i
waswtwteOop ttet naae

Ail Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP.

Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

1

I J--.

f'lio.l'i

fc1- A i v. a i

r '

3 r?'. ' i.-- i

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone SPM.

Star Block,
-- 13 RECEIVING

them
suits

Y--

.x

finest carriages &n J buggies in
ran be hifl at any

j of the or night.
I L. SNIDER, Proptr.

No. Third Avenue.

Telephone

B.

Avenue,
of Artistic a

DAVIS k GO,

PLUMBERS !

-- AST-

Steam Fitters.
A eomj let cf

Fip, Brass Goods, Packing,
I ose, Fire Brick. Etc.

8o! fur

DEANi; STEAM PUMPS,
' si - JHT FEED LUBHICAT0R3.

Wa - t tee eTerr rr.e n l" il ( zft,
"i II ilsy' iriai, Vt w.ionnut

Safet.. . ating; Boilers, and Contra
to1. u r furnishing and laying

V'y: $r, Sewer Pij-- .

First Avk.,
Rock Island, Illinoi.

T Rrideiee tost '..0.

sd B, ZIMMERb
Merchant Tailor,

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call examine remrTD-be- r

that makes his up in latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.

- I

The
the city bonr

day

G.
1916

1027.

8

rrfert.

the

Opp. Harper House,

DAILY STOCK

' LIVERY,

Boarding
AND

FEED STABLE.

E. C. Hoppe,

jSTo. 1S08 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
AU kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
FRorRnrroR ottivoli SAH.oo:rc

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUOES,
Imported and Key West Cigars, a (peciaHj.

J". M. OHEISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

IlIVTlonill Bf OUUU ABB BIBCVTTt.
Atk your Grocer for tka. Tkeyara beat.

MrataH!M: TaaCVrtaty "wTtTM MittoOMUtr "WAftl.--
RCX TILANI,

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No.

F.
Contractor

Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth 8t.
ana Seventh

wVAll klndi work specialty,
faraiahedoa

rlock

Ascnt

avi
'iftu.

Gas and
1712

lafbooa 114S. Tele;

and and
he

OF- -

ave.,

The

ILL

1707 Second avenue. Rock Island

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

. . r T T.lnrl
1VU IK iaiaii- -

plana and eaUmatea for all kind of buildxs
application.


